Ahnentafel of Matthias Curwen

--- 1st Generation ---

1. Matthias Curwen. Name variation: Matthias Corwin. He was born between 1596 and 1598 at Cumberlandshire, England, (Ruth Brunton file has place as Warwickshire, other sources have Northamptonshire). He married Margaret Shatswell, daughter of Robert Morton and Agnes Webster, circa 4 Feb 1628. He died on 12 Sep 1658 at Southold, Suffolk County, NY. Mathias was living in Ipswich, MA 1634 where he received a land grant under the name of Currin. He joined John Young’s group settling Southold in 1641. He was living in Suffolk Co., NY in 1640. Matthias is reputedly descended from M. Valerius Corvus, 371 BC), one of the most illustrious men in the early Roman Empire.

--- 2nd Generation ---

2. John Curwen married Majory in 1595 at Warwick, Warwickshire, England. He left a will on 14 May 1631. It was probated 15 Jun 1631. He died on 1 Jun 1631.


--- 3rd Generation ---

4. Henry Curwen was of Sybertoft. He died in 1592.

--- 4th Generation ---

8. Thomas Curwen lived at Sybertoft, Northamptonshire, England. He left a will on 19 May 1557. He died before Jul 1557.

--- 5th Generation ---

16. Rev. Thomas Curwen was born in 1506. He died in 1537. Thomas was from Lowick.

--- 6th Generation ---

32. William Curwen married Margaret Curwen, daughter of Christopher Curwen and Anne Pennington. William was from Camerton (Source: printout at 1994 Mapes Reunion; OCGS 4: 12, 1974).

33. Margaret Curwen was born in 1485. She married William Curwen, son of Thomas Curwen.

--- 7th Generation ---

64. Thomas Curwen.

66. Christopher Curwen. Name variation: Sir Christopher Curwen. He married Anne Pennington, daughter of Roger Pennington, in 1480. He died in 1499. Christopher came from Workington Hall.

67. Anne Pennington married Christopher Curwen, son of Thomas Curwin and Anne Lowther, in 1480.

--- 8th Generation ---

132. Sir Thomas Curwin. He married Anne Lowther, daughter of Robert Lowther. Christopher came from Workington Hall. He died in 1470.

133. Anne Lowther. Married name: Curwin. She married Thomas Curwin, son of Christopher Curwin and Elizabeth Huddleston.

134. Sir Roger Pennington.
--- 9th Generation ---

264. Sir Christopher Curwin. Christopher was from Workington Hall. He married Elizabeth Huddleston, daughter of Richard Huddleston and Elizabeth Dacre. He died in 1450.

265. Elizabeth Huddleston. Elizabeth came from Millom. She married Christopher Curwin, son of William Curwen and Margaret Croft.

266. Sir Robert Lowther

--- 10th Generation ---

528. William Curwen married Margaret Croft.

529. Margaret Croft married William Curwen, son of Gilbert Culwen and Alice Lother.

530. Richard Huddleston. Richard was Lord of Millum Castle. He married Elizabeth Dacre, daughter of Humphrey de Dacre and Isabel Parr.

531. Elizabeth Dacre married Richard Huddleston.

--- 11th Generation ---

1056. Gilbert Culwen. Gilbert was from Workington Hall. He married Alice Lother.

1057. Alice Lother. Alice was from Lowther. She married Gilbert Culwen, son of Gilbert Culwen and Avicia.


1063. Isabel Parr married Humphrey de Dacre, son of Baron Thomas Dacre and Philippa Nevill.

--- 12th Generation ---

2112. Sir Gilbert Culwen. Gilbert was from Workington Hall. He married Avicia. He died in 1383.

2113. Avicia married Gilbert Culwen, son of Gilbert Culwen and Edith Harington.


2125. Philippa Nevill. She married Baron Thomas Dacre.

2126. Sir Thomas Parr.

--- 13th Generation ---

4224. Gilbert Culwen. Gilbert was from Workington Hall. He married Edith Harington, daughter of ? Harington. He died in 1329.

4225. Edith Harington married Gilbert Culwen, son of Gilbert Culwen and Editha. She died in 1353.

4250. Ralph de Nevill K.G. He married Margaret Stafford, daughter of Hugh Stafford K.G. and Margaret Audley.

4251. Margaret Stafford. She married Ralph de Nevill K.G. She died in 1370.

--- 14th Generation ---

8448. Gilbert Culwen. Gilbert was from Workington Hall. (Source: OCGS 4: 12, 1974). He married Editha.

8449. Editha married Gilbert Culwen, son of Patric de Culwin.

8450. Harington.


--- 15th Generation ---

16896. Patric de Culwin died circa 1212.

16900. Harington married ? Workington, daughter of Thomas of Workington and Grace.

16901. Workington married Harington.
17004. Ralph Lord Stafford K.G. He married Margaret Audley, daughter of Hugh and Margaret Clare.
17005. Margaret Audley married Ralph Lord Stafford K.G.

--- 16th Generation ---

33792. Thomas of Workington married Grace. He died circa 1200.
33793. Grace married Thomas of Workington, son of Gospatric Lord Workington.
33802. Thomas of Workington (see above)
33803. Grace (see above)

34010. Hugh married Margaret Clare, daughter of Gilbert de Clare 3rd Earl of Gloucester, 7th Earl of Hertford and Joan of Acre. He died in 1347.
34011. Margaret Clare. She married Hugh, son of Hugh Lord Audley.

--- 17th Generation ---

67584. Gospatric Lord Workington died in 1179.
68020. Hugh Lord Audley.

--- 18th Generation ---

135168. Orm married Gunnilda, daughter of Gospatrid.
135169. Gunnilda married Orm.

--- 19th Generation ---

270338. Gospatrid was born circa 1040. Gospatrid was Earl of Northumberland and Argyle. He died between 1074 and 1075.

--- 20th Generation ---

540676. Maldred Lord of Allerdale married Ealdgyth, daughter of Uchtred and Alfgifu. He died in 1045, he was slain in battle.
540677. Ealdgyth married Maldred, Lord of Allerdale, son of Crinan. The Thane, Mormaer of Atholl and Bethoc.
544184. John, King of England was born in 1166. John reigned from 1199-1216. He married Isabel Taillefer, daughter of Ayness Count of Angouleme, in 1200. He died in 1216.
544185. Isabel Taillefer was born circa 1187. She married John, King of England, son of Henry II King of England and Eleanor Duchess of Aquitaine, in 1200. She died in 1266. Name variation: Isabel Taillefer of Angouleme.

--- 21st Generation ---

1081352. Crinan was born circa 975. He married Bethoc, daughter of Mael-Coluim II King of Scotland. He was Abbott of Dunkeld. He died in 1045 in battle. Name variation: Grimus.

1081354. Uchtred⁴² ? was Earl of Northumberland. He married Alfgifu ?, daughter of ? Aethelred II and Alfflaed ?


1088369. Eleanor⁴¹ Duchess of Aquitaine was born in 1122. She married Louis VII King of France. She and Louis VII King of France were divorced. She married Henry II King of England, son of Geoffrey Plantagenet Count d'Anjou and Matilda, in 1152. She died on 1 Apr 1204.

--- 22nd Generation ---

2162704. Duncan²² ? of Athol was Mormaer of Atholl.¹²

2162706. Mael-Colum I²² ? King of Scotland. Malcolm II was King of Scots, 1005 - 1034.¹² Name variation: Malcolm II.⁷ He died in 1034.¹²

2162710. Aethelred II²² was born in 968. He married Alfflaed in 985. He married Emma of Normandy.¹⁰ Aethelred was King of England, 978 - 1016.¹⁰ He died on 23 Apr 1016.¹⁰ Name variations: Ethelred II, Aethelred The Unready.¹⁰


2176736. Geoffrey²² Plantagenet Count d'Anjou was born in 1113.⁶ He married Matilda, daughter of Henry I King of England and Matilda of Scotland. He died in 1151.⁶

2176737. Matilda²² was born in 1102. She married Geoffrey Plantagenet Count d'Anjou, son of Fulk V Count d'Anjou and Ermengarde du Maine. Matilda reigned from Feb-Nov 1141.¹⁰

2176738. William X²² Duke of Aquitaine was born in 1099.¹¹ He married Aenor. He died in 1137.¹¹

2176739. Aenor²² married William X, Duke of Aquitane. She died in 1130.¹¹

--- 23rd Generation ---

4325412. Kenneth II Dinaed²³ King of Scots. Kenneth was King of Scots, 971 - 995. Name variation: Kenneth II King of Scotland.¹² He died in 995.

4325420. Edgar²² The Peaceful.⁷,¹⁰ was born in 943. Edgar was King of England, 959 - 975.¹⁰ He married Elfrida in 965. He married Ethelfled.¹⁰ He died on 8 Jul 979.¹⁰


4353473. Ermengarde du Maine married Fulk V Count d'Anjou, son of Fulk IV Count d'Anjou and Bertrade.

4353474. Henry I²³ King of England was born in 1066.⁶¹¹ He married Matilda of Scotland.¹³ Henry reigned from 1100-1135.

4353475. Matilda²³ of Scotland married Henry I King of England, son of William I King of England and Matilda.¹³

4353476. William IX²² Duke of Aquitaine was born in 1071.¹¹ He married Phillippe de Toulouse. He died in 1127.¹¹ Name variation: William IX The Troupador.¹¹


4353478. Aimey I²³ de Rouchefoucauld Viscount of Chattenerault married Phillippe de Toulouse in 1120.¹¹

4353479. Phillippe²³ de Toulouse (see above)

--- 24th Generation ---

8650824. Malcolm I²⁴ King of Scots. Malcolm was King of Scots, 942 - 954. He died in 954 in battle.¹² He was buried at Isle of Iona, Scotland.¹²

8650840. Edmund²⁴ The Elder was born in 920.⁷¹⁰ He married St. Alfgifu. Edmund was King of England, 939 - 946.¹⁰ He died in 946.

8650841. St. Alfgifu²⁴ married Edmund , son of Edward and Edgifu. Name variation: Elgifu.¹⁰
8706944. Fulk IV\textsuperscript{24} Count d'Anjou was born in 1045.\textsuperscript{6} He married Bertrade. He died in 1109.\textsuperscript{6}

8706945. Bertrade\textsuperscript{24} married Fulk IV Count d'Anjou, son of Geoffrey II de Gastinois and Ermengarde d'Anjou.

8706948. William I\textsuperscript{24} King of England (The Conqueror)\textsuperscript{10} was born in 1027.\textsuperscript{11,10} William was a bastard, his parents never married.\textsuperscript{10} He married Matilda, daughter of Baldwin V Count of Flanders.\textsuperscript{11} William reigned from 1066-1087.\textsuperscript{10} He died in 1087.\textsuperscript{11}

8706949. Matilda\textsuperscript{24} of Flanders was born circa 1032.\textsuperscript{11,10} She married William I King of England, son of Robert The Devil Duke of Normandy and Arlette, a tanner's daughter.\textsuperscript{11} She died in 1083.\textsuperscript{11}

--- 25th Generation ---

17301648. Donald II\textsuperscript{25} King of Scots. Donald was King of Scots from 889 - 900. He died in 900 at Dun-fother, Scotland, in battle.\textsuperscript{12}

17301680. Edward\textsuperscript{25} The Elder.\textsuperscript{7} was born in 870.\textsuperscript{10} Edward was King of England, 899 - 924.\textsuperscript{10} He married Egwina. He married Edgifu. He died in 924.\textsuperscript{10}

17301681. Edgifu\textsuperscript{25} married Edward, son of Alfred The Great and Ealhawith.

17413888. Geoffrey II\textsuperscript{25} de Gastinois married Ermengarde d'Anjou.

17413889. Ermengarde\textsuperscript{25} d'Anjou married Geoffrey II de Gastinois, son of Geoffrey I de Gastinois and Beatrice Macon.

17413896. Robert\textsuperscript{25} The Devil Duke of Normandy married Arlette, a tanner's daughter in 1027.

17413897. Arlette\textsuperscript{25}, a tanner's daughter married Robert The Devil Duke of Normandy in 1027.

17413898. Baldwin V\textsuperscript{25} Count of Flanders

17413904. William III\textsuperscript{25} de Poitou Duc d'Aquitaine married Agnes de Bourgogne. He was born circa 969. He died on 31 Jan 1030.

17413905. Agnes\textsuperscript{25} de Bourgogne married William III de Poitou Duc d'Aquitaine, son of William II de Poitou Duc d'Aquitaine and Agnes de Bourgogne.

--- 26th Generation ---

34603296. Constantine II\textsuperscript{26} Dausantin King of Scots. Constantine reigned over Scotland from 862-877.\textsuperscript{12} He died in 877 (He was slain in battle by the Norse).

34603360. Alfred\textsuperscript{26} The Great.\textsuperscript{7,10} was born circa 849 at Wantage, England.\textsuperscript{10,14} (alt birth 800.\textsuperscript{10}) He married Ealhawith in 868. Alfred was King of the West Saxons and King of England, 871 - 899.\textsuperscript{10,14} He died in 899.\textsuperscript{10}

34603361. Ealhawith\textsuperscript{26} married Alfred The Great, son of Aethelule and Osburh, in 868. Name variation: Elswitha.\textsuperscript{10}

34827776. Geoffrey I\textsuperscript{26} de Gastinois married Beatrice Macon, daughter of Alberic Count de Macon and Ermentrude Roucy.

34827777. Beatrice\textsuperscript{26} Macon married Geoffrey I de Gastinois.

34827808. William II\textsuperscript{26} de Poitou Duc d'Aquitaine was born circa 937. He died between 0995 and 0996.

--- 27th Generation ---

69206592. Kenneth Cinead\textsuperscript{27} MacAlpin King of Scots\textsuperscript{15} succeeded his father as King of Scots in 841 and later became King of Picts in circumstances which remain obscure. He seems to have gained acceptance in Pictland from 843 onwards. He invaded Lothian six times and moved the headquarters of the church from Iona to Dunkeld.\textsuperscript{15} Kenneth united the Picts and the Scots and was the first true king of Scotland. He reigned from 839 or 843 - 858.\textsuperscript{15} He died in 859 at Forteviot, Perthshire, Scotland.\textsuperscript{12} He was buried at Isle of Iona, Scotland.\textsuperscript{12}

69206720. Aethelule\textsuperscript{27} married Osburh ?, daughter of Ealdorman Oslac of the Isle of Wight, in 825. Ethelwulf went on a pilgrimage to Rome and was confirmed by Pope Leo IV. On the journey home they stopped at the court of King Charles the Bald of the Franks and Ethelwulf married Charles' 12 year old daughter, Judith.\textsuperscript{14} Aethelule was King of England (Wessex, Sussex,Kent and Essex), 839 - 858.\textsuperscript{10,14} He married Judith ?.\textsuperscript{14} He died on 13 Jan 858.\textsuperscript{10,14} He was
buried at Steyning, Sussex, England.\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{10} and was later buried at Winchester, England.\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{10} Name variation: Ethelwulf of Wessex.\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{10}

69206721. Osburh\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{7} She married Aethelule, son of Egbert and Redburga, in 825. Name variation: Osburga.\textsuperscript{10}

69655554. Alberic\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{7} Count de Macon married Ermentrude Roucy, daughter of Reynaud Count de Roucy and Albreda of Lorraine.

69655555. Ermentrude\textsuperscript{27} Roucy married Alberic Count de Macon.

69655616. William I\textsuperscript{27} de Poitou Duc d'Aquitaine was born circa 915. He married Adele de Normandie, daughter of Robert of Norway Ragnuldsson 1st Duc de Normandie and Poppa of Normandie de Valois. He died on 3 Apr 963.

69655617. Adele\textsuperscript{27} de Normandie was born circa 917. She married William I de Poitou Duc d'Aquitaine. She died after 14 Oct 962 at France.

--- 28th Generation ---

138413184. Alpin\textsuperscript{28} of Kintyre.\textsuperscript{16,7,12} He died in 834 at Galloway.\textsuperscript{7}

138413440. King Egbert\textsuperscript{28} the Great\textsuperscript{7,14} was born in 770.\textsuperscript{10} He married Redburga in 795.\textsuperscript{10} Egbert was King of Wessex, 802 - 827 and King of England, 827 - 839.\textsuperscript{10} Egbert was expelled from England by Offa, King of Mercia, and his son-in-law-Beohtric, King of Wessex. Egbert fled to Charlemagne's court where he met and married Redburh. Egbert returned to England in 802 on the death of Beohtric.\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{14} He died in 839.\textsuperscript{14} He was buried at Winchester, England.\textsuperscript{14}

138413441. Redburga\textsuperscript{28} married Egbert, son of Eahlmund, in 795.\textsuperscript{10}

138413442. Ealdorman\textsuperscript{28} Oslac of the Isle of Wight

139311110. Reynaud\textsuperscript{28} Count de Roucy married Albreda of Lorraine, daughter of Gislebert Duke of Lorraine and Gerberga

139311111. Albreda\textsuperscript{26} of Lorraine married Reynaud Count de Roucy.

139311234. Robert of Norway\textsuperscript{28} Ragnuldsson 1st Duc de Normandie married Poppa of Normandie de Valois.

139311235. Poppa of Normandie\textsuperscript{28} de Valois married Robert of Norway Ragnuldsson 1st Duc de Normandie.

--- 29th Generation ---

276826368. Eochaid\textsuperscript{29} King of Dalriada

276826880. Eahlmund\textsuperscript{29} of Kent.\textsuperscript{14}\textsuperscript{16} Eahlmund was King of Kent.\textsuperscript{7} He died in 786.\textsuperscript{14}

278622222. Gislebert\textsuperscript{29} Duke of Lorraine married Gerberga

278622223. Gerberga\textsuperscript{29} married Gislebert Duke of Lorraine, son of Regnier I Count of Hainault and Albreda

--- 30th Generation ---

553652736. Aed Find\textsuperscript{30} King of Dalriada was King from 748 - 778. He died in 778. Aed (or Aodh, i.e. Hugh) is the name of several early kings; a son of Eochaid, king in Dalriada, d. 777; King in Dalriada, d. 839; and a son of Kenneth mac Alpin, King of Picts or of Scotia, d. 879.\textsuperscript{15}

553653760. Eafa\textsuperscript{30} or Eaba.\textsuperscript{14}

557244444. Regnier I\textsuperscript{30} Count of Hainault married Albreda. He died in 916.\textsuperscript{6}

557244445. Albreda\textsuperscript{30} married Regnier I Count of Hainault, son of Gislebert and Ermengarde of Germany.

--- 31st Generation ---

1107305472. Eochaid\textsuperscript{31} King of Dalriada was King from about 721 - 733.

1107307520. Eoppe\textsuperscript{31} or Eoppa.\textsuperscript{14} was born circa 706.\textsuperscript{14} Eoppa was a West Saxon noble.\textsuperscript{14}

1114488888. Gislebert\textsuperscript{31} married Ermengarde of Germany, daughter of Lothaire Earl of Germany and Ermengarde of Alsace.\textsuperscript{6}

1114488889. Ermengarde\textsuperscript{31} of Germany married Gislebert.\textsuperscript{6}

--- 32nd Generation ---

2214610944. Eochaid\textsuperscript{32} King of Dalriada died circa 697.
Ingild was born circa 680. He died in 718.

Lothaire Earl of Germany married Ermengarde of Alsace.

Ermengarde married Louis I Emperor, son of Louis I Emperor and Ermengarde

Domongart King of Dalriade was a Scot killed at the battle of Strathcarron in 643.

Ceowald was born circa 622. He died circa 688.

Charlemagne King of France was born in 742. He married Hildegarde. Charlemagne had at least 5 wives. He died in 814.

Hildegarde married Charlemagne King of France, son of Pepin II King of France.

Gabran King of Dalriade married Lleian.

Lleian married Gabran King of Dalriade, son of Domogart King of Dalriade.

King Ceawlin was born in 547. He was King of West Saxons, 560 - 591. He was deposed by Ceolric in 591. He died in 593.

Pepin II Lord of Ansignieres died in 741.

Gabran King of Dalriade married Lleian.

Lleian married Gabran King of Dalriade, son of Domogart King of Dalriade.

King Ceawlin was born in 547. He was King of West Saxons, 560 - 591. He was deposed by Ceolric in 591. He died in 593.

Pepin II Lord of Ansignieres died in 741.

Gabran King of Dalriade married Lleian.

Lleian married Gabran King of Dalriade, son of Domogart King of Dalriade.

King Ceawlin was born in 547. He was King of West Saxons, 560 - 591. He was deposed by Ceolric in 591. He died in 593.

Pepin II Lord of Ansignieres died in 741.
566940401664. Ercc was King of Dalriade in 474.  
566941450240. Cedric or Cerdic was a Saxon chieftain who invaded England and founded the Kingdom of Wessex. He is considered the virtual founder of the English monarchy. Cedric was King of the West Saxons, 519 - 534. Cedric's ancestors are considered legendary rather than historical facts. He died in 534.

570618311168. Arnoaldus Margrave of Schelde died in 601.

--- 41st Generation ---

1133880803328. Eocgaid Muinremur King of Dalriade. Dalriada is now part of County Antrim, Ireland.  
1133882900480. Elesa was born in 439.  
1141236622336. Auspert Margrave of Antwerp died in 570.

--- 42nd Generation ---

2267765800960. Esla was born circa 411.  
2282473244472. Ferreolus Duke of Moselle died in 540.

--- 43rd Generation ---

4535531601920. Gewis was born circa 383.  
4564946489344. Sigemerus Duke of Moselle died in 485.

--- 44th Generation ---

9071063203840. Wig was born circa 355.  
9129892978688. Clodius King of the Franks died in 455.

--- 45th Generation ---

18142126407680. Freawine was born circa 327.  

--- 46th Generation ---

36284252815360. Frithogar of ancient Saxony was born circa 299.  

--- 47th Generation ---

72568505630720. Brond was born circa 271 at Scandinavia.  

--- 48th Generation ---

145137011261440. Baeldaeg was born circa 243 at Scandinavia.  

--- 49th Generation ---

290274022522880. Woden was born circa 215 at Asgard, Eastern Europe. Woden has many variations: Odhinn, Odin, Wuotan, or Wotan.
292156575318016. Genebald⁴⁹ Duke of the East Franks died in 350.¹⁷

--- 50th Generation ---

580548045045760. Frithuwald⁵⁰ was born circa 190 at Asgard, Eastern Europe.¹⁴ He married Beltsea? 580548045045761. Beltsea⁵⁰ was born circa 194 at Asgard, Eastern Europe.¹⁴ She married Frithuwald, son of Frealaf. 584313150636032. Dagobert I⁵⁰ King of the West Franks died in 317.¹⁷

--- 51st Generation ---

1161096090091520. Frealaf⁵¹ was born in 160 at Asgard, Eastern Europe.¹⁴ 1168626301272064. Walter⁵¹ King of the West Franks died in 306.¹⁷

--- 52nd Generation ---

2322192180183040. Frithuwulf⁵² was born in 160 at Asgard, Asia or Eastern Europe.¹⁴ 2337252602544128. Clodius III⁵² King of the West Franks died in 298.¹⁷

--- 53rd Generation ---

4644384360366080. Finn⁵³ was born circa 130 at Asgard, Asia or Eastern Europe.¹⁴ 4674505205088256. Bartherus⁵³ King of the West Franks died in 272.¹⁷

--- 54th Generation ---

9288768720732160. Godwulf⁵⁴ was born 0080 at Asgard, Asia or Eastern Europe.¹⁴ 9349010410176512. Hilderic⁵⁴ King of the West Franks died in 253.¹⁷

--- 55th Generation ---

18577537441464320. Geata⁵⁵ 18698020820353024. Huano⁵⁵ King of the West Franks died in 213.¹⁷

--- 56th Generation ---

37155074882928640. Taetwa⁵⁶ 37396041640706048. Farabert⁵⁶ King of the West Franks died in 186.¹⁷

--- 57th Generation ---

74310149765857280. Beaw⁵⁷ 74792083281412096. Clodomir IV⁵⁷ King of the West Franks

--- 58th Generation ---

148620299531714560. Sceldwa⁵⁸ 149584166562824192. Marcomir IV⁵⁸ King of the West Franks died in 149.¹⁷

--- 59th Generation ---

297240599063429120. Heremod⁵⁹ 299168333125648384. Odomir⁵⁹ King of the West Franks. He died in 128.¹⁷
--- 60th Generation ---

594481198126858240. Itermon
598336666251296768. Richimir King of the West Franks died in 114.

--- 61st Generation ---

1188962396253716480. Hathra
1196673332502593536. Ratherius King of the West Franks died in 90.

--- 62nd Generation ---

2377924792507432960. Hathra
2393346665005187072. Antenor IV King of the West Franks died in 69.

--- 63rd Generation ---

4755849585014865920. Hwala
4786693330010374144. Clodomir III King of the West Franks died in 63.

--- 64th Generation ---

9511699170029731840. Bedwig
9573386660020748288. Marcomir III King of the West Franks died in 50.

--- 65th Generation ---

19023398340059463680. Sceaf Some sources claim that Sceaf was a fourth son of Noah, born in the ark and not mentioned in the Bible.
19146773320041496576. Clodius II King of the West Franks died in 20.

--- 66th Generation ---

3804679680118927360. Magi
38293546640082993152. Francus King of the West Franks died 1 BC.

--- 67th Generation ---

76093593360237854720. Moda
76587093280165986304. Antharius King of the Cimmerians died 34 BC.

--- 68th Generation ---

152187186720475709440. Vingener
153174186560331972608. Cassander King of the Cimmerians died 64 BC.

--- 69th Generation ---

304374373440951418880. Vingethorr
306348373120663945216. Merodachus King of the Cimmerians died 93 BC.

--- 70th Generation ---
--- 71st Generation ---

608748746881902837760. Eiaridi
612696746241327890432. Clodomir II King of the Cimmerians died 121 BC.

--- 72nd Generation ---

121749743763805675520. Ridi Hiortha
1225393492482655780864. Antenor III King of the Cimmerians died 143 BC.

--- 73rd Generation ---

2434994987527611351040. Vingener
2450786984965311561728. Clodius I King of the Cimmerians died 157 BC.

--- 74th Generation ---

4869989975055222702080. Thor King of Thrace
4901573969930623123456. Marcomir II King of the Cimmerians died 170 BC.

--- 75th Generation ---

973997995011044540160. Memnon died abt 1183 BC. He married Sobil, daughter of Priam of Troy and Hecuba
973997995011044540161. Sobil married Memnon, son of Tithonius of Troy.
9803147939861246246912. Nicanor King of the Cimmerians died 198 BC.

--- 76th Generation ---

19479959900220890808320. Tithonius of Troy died aft 1237 BC.
19479959900220890808322. King Priam of Troy married Hecuba.
19479959900220890808323. Hecuba married Priam of Troy, son of Laomedan.
19606295879722492493824. Clodomir I King of the Cimmerians died 228 BC.

--- 77th Generation ---

38959919800441781616644. Laomedan died abt 1237 BC.
39212591759444984987648. Bassanus King of the Cimmerians died 250 BC.

--- 78th Generation ---

784251835188899975296. Diocles King of the Cimmerians died 300 BC.

--- 79th Generation ---

15685036703779939950592. Helenus King of the Cimmerians died 339 BC.

--- 80th Generation ---

313700734075559879901184. Priamus King of the Cimmerians died 358 BC.

--- 81st Generation ---

627401468151119759802368. Antenor II King of the Cimmerians died 384 BC.
--- 81st Generation ---

1254802936302239519604736. Marcomir I died 412 BC.\(^{17}\)

--- 82nd Generation ---

2509605872604479039209472. Antenor I King of the Cimmerians died 443 BC.\(^{17}\)

Endnotes